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Pli; AV NI'\C'NE SN 0NE

A irikenarin (in one nf the Ampérir-iii raiuvay- aike-1
through is car mrîltteriuag the timae of the nc'st station As
bie wa', passing out of tht car a passenger shouted . Whyv
dnn't vou speakti plainiy>" TErniîng arnuind, the braketmnan

da),' That avas a sensible reply Ninety cents a day is
flot a prinrely incoie and if a brakemuan disrharges is whole
duty ai the brakes, bie cannot reasonably be expected ta dov
much fine elocuitinnary svrk for a daiiy liowance of that
aniounl. The brakemiain ad more setise than the passenger.

That passcngcr was a representative mian le stands for
millions of people whn uîikle 'inre'sonu1biy large dcuniands anhld
are willing ta pay wretcbedlv siriaxîl suis o! niaoney ta have
their deiaands satite These people abound in batha Chtirch
.and State. Tliey fairly swari in the rural regions. If an of-
fice of any kinul becomies vacant, tliey deniand the verv high.
est qualifications, and pay a saiary scarcely large enougb ta
kccp an average buinesiman in intitilage and postage samips.
Let us suppose thal a judgeship at (1bgoode beconies vacant.
Tlhe nanles of hall a dozen leading barrîsters are soion men-
tioned in connection with the vacancy. Their record is lnoked
up, their " points'" are disctissed, their dlaims are canvassed,
and there is enough of talk and sriting about the prospective
appoinînient t0 lead oneto10 hînk that a Canadian Judge must
bc paid about twenty îhotîsand a year. As a niatter of fact,
we believe a îudge's saiary lis about one-fiith that aîinunt.
Any leader of the Bar îaking i a dgesliîp bas ta sacrifice about

ret fourths of bis profeisnin.. w trie for the honour of dis-
pensîng justice. Big deinands and snîall money is tht toit
for regulating judgeships.

WVhat a tremendous annoint of talk there is when a vacancy
occurs in the Ontario Governiment 1judging from the bigh
demands of the people, ont îvould think that Sir Oliver Mowat
and is colleagues nust have ofi.ial incarnes of at least îen or
fiften îhousand a year. As a mialter of tact, most of îhem,
perbaps ail, lose nnoney by serving tht people. Tht Attorney-
Gentral of England receives an officiai saiary of twenty thon-
sand a year, with chances o! promotion to the highest place
on tht Bencb that almost anîount ta a certainty. Tht people
of England do not mnake anythiog lke as exacrting demands
upon him as tht peope of Ontario make upon Sr Oliver
Mowat. Big demands and smill nîiney îs the order of tht
day in politics.

Peope often comolain abaat thte iass oi men that find
their way int the Ottaw aivuliaisnenl, and certainly some of
îhemn are mean enough. But who lis ta blanat ? Tht people
who make such unreasonable denîands on their representalîves
are mil responsîble. Ifta n in must ruin is business by
becoming a representalive, and a large imalority do ruin thein-
selves flnaniiy by going to P.rliamtnt, what more naturau
or hkely than that men shoutd go to Pariiaunent who have no
business to ruin? If a n in mtuîit bleed aI every pore when hie
is a candidate, and be fleecerl and fliyed while hielis a repre-
sentative, the only man safe in pijiL i.fetis ont who bas
raither money nor reputatîont10lose. We mike big deniands
on our public men, but we pay theun snîall money. Tht ses-
sional allowance is quite enough if îhey were not askeà ta piy
more than their expenses at Ottawa, but Ottawa expeniei are
not a drop in the buckel.

Tht ecclesiastical, however, s thte.rena un which the de-
mands are always certain to bc large and tht money sure to bc
smail. Last year thte1resbyteries of tht Presbytertan Ctiurch
n Canada wivestled with tht appoinîrnent of a Foreign Mits-

sion Secretary. There was aituLh distussion silh pen and
voice. After a ytar's delîberation a ma)oruty seemed un favour
o! the new departure. Tht Asstmbly took tht malter up, and
there ivas mort discussion, of course. Four esteemed breth-
ren svtre nominatcd, and theur Ilpoints " dîscussed in publiu.
and in priate with as ntuch iiinnuttntss as if ihey had an arch-
hishopric in sight wiîh an incoine of îwenty îhousand a year.
,o'inention was ever trade of such a sordîd imalter as mioney.
If anythung was said on that point, wt neyer heard if. Cer-
tainiy the trfflng question whether tht servant of the Ctaurch
couid live on is incarne or not, was never dscussed at any
length. Paul thought ut worth hb iuhlet dtscuss thai qîje,-
lion, but tht Assenibty spent soatiuhume on thte.aatfika-
tions that thtequestion o! income was overiooktd. Perhaps
tht saiary, like a good many other thinIts, was fixtd in Com-
mntce. Now, tht demxands on the new Secretary will bc as
numerous and exacting as iflihe had five thousand a year, tht
sum gaid, we belueve, ta each of tht Secretaries of Foreign
Missions un the Anerican Presbyttrian Church. Big demands
and 5mai1 naoney.

\Vhat an agitation there would be if Dr. Reid's place bad
to be flicd ! Tht<I points " of tht brethren named for tht
agency would be dîscussed for a ytar or two with more min-
utencss than Gadstone dscusse the qualiufcatuons o! lius
Chancellor of the Excbe,1luer. Whcn the question had been
discussed for a ycar or two, and tht Assembiy had srstied
wiîb il for several sederunts and referrcd ifta1 a spciai com-
mintte, the new official would bc oficred a snîaler sum per an-
num than many a doctor or lawyer earns under thirty ycars of
age. Tht venerabit Dr. Reid works, and bas for years work-
cd, fot a saiary anlounting ta one-tourth or one-flfih o! tht
commercial valat of is services. Big denaands and small
money again. Some years ago, aprofessor ot Homileticswias
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spoken of fui Kno.. College. il ti (dtcpl unet NiaT > been neai
at Iliat flietîte ibbiuius, tg inuioseiît î:re«tîures, inugbt have
iînagined, ftin tht anlouit amýd suze o! thetîalk, that ive aere
goiîîg t pay the nevmina a least ten thousand a year. As
a i% tter o!faLct, lhe awoîîi lave mail sL.uricly saidry cnouigb to
keep tht woif freinait dont. big demands and snatl nîoney.

Ta tind the deiaînds o! colossal sue and thte aoîacy crueily
strait, go to a vacaracy un a sniati, vrorn-ouîî, dead andt alive
village, un wlnuci ail tht detinain-ttioua are representcd. Tînt
ntw iainister is eý\peutcd ta bîiild up the ciîurclî, taoilh ihere
us uliiateruai ta buîuld il wîth ;to raise a revenue,.ifinuigl
there is lîttle naoney En the plaice ta raise for any purpose ; ho
humour cranks whno are so cranky iliat un powver Ein the uni-
verse can stratglittu thena ount ; to sweeîeuî people se acud that
bitterness is theur normnal c,,ndituin jt ira rotinders uînto de-
cent, cburtcb-gotng people, anad for saîisfying ail these ad
inany other elually rcason,îbic deuuîands, thte - ntîv nin' will
bc paid at irregular intervuls a sal.iry that avili kecp itus fuai ly
abouit nudway behween stavvatton anad genteel povcrty. For
big deuaaands and snaall iiney, couînameud us te a snial cou-
gregition in an old village of a feîv lbuîndred people, ini which
there are fouir or ive congregations doEng, or rallier uîndoing,
avor': that coold bc easiiy dont by ont or two. Tînte severest
frosl Ibat ever nipped tht nast of a Manitoba setlier, is a li~
ury conapared witli tht insolent and uinreasonable demîands
nmade by saime Eastern cong-regattons that do net pay even tht
mninimaum salary witboîut a bonus.

Unce upon a hit we avent 1e a tea.îaaeeling mn a vacant
congregatuon in tht country. An array o! speakers c\,patiaied
at length on tht kind o! minister tht congregat ion siaouild cail.
A hard-headed business ian front a neiglîbouring congrega-
lion, a Scotcbman, was called tip 10 say a ftav aords near the
close o! tht programmne. Hîs first sentence proved an electruc
shock. Il You have beard a great dealt o.nigbit about tht kind
o! munîster you oughi ta gel, buit I tell you if ynu want a de-
cent ininister you ought to pay huni a decent saliary." Tht
congregation had neyer been noted for that land of thing-
raîher for tht revers-and the shot brought fia cheers. 1h
dud net take haîf as svell as saine o! tht wreîchtd Irish canrtes
thai had been told, but it avas worîh niorc than ail the other
speeches.

Mforal Keep tht demands and tht money in proper
proportion.

lA PA NAN!> THII? GOSPEL

Shintoi.;m, tht officiai faîth o! Japan-originally the wor-
ship of tht Sun-goddess and tînt saints-ba!; faded mb oa
cotourless, usinfluential systeni o!fEnorality. Its temîples eni-
shrine no imaaget a sheet o!fawhite paper, a told of white cloîb,
a mîrror, denote tht puriîy of soul that ought tbcbe man's
ideal alîn. A beautiful thouughî ; but tht people think îhey
have dont their part when they effet their fruit or rice, or
cast a coin log tht huge colcctîng box, which us alavays wtii
to tht front un every temple. Il is a îîasîakc to suppose ibat
Iltht plate at the door u s pectiliar ta western, or, as sonnie
seem to îhink, ta Scottish ideas (if worship, ou îhaî a ni
escapes it when hie forsakes United Prcsbyuerianism for, say,
Shintousm. Go whtre you avili the world round, Vou flnd Iltht
plate at tht door ;" and t iiught net bc gondi fGr us if it were
not there. Tht poor lithen, indeed, puis mni m il than
we do, glauily spending on flreworks, in honouir of bis IlJoss,"
in ont forenoon, mare Ilcash " than many a god Christian,
rvîth a grumble, puts into th.- mssionary box ira a twclve-
mentit.

Iluddliism is still, so far, a powet. in japan. Ilus shrines
caver the land. in every village tht begging-bell of its priests
and tht tap o! ils drum callîng to never-ending prayer, are
famîliar sounds. But uts day, ton, Es passîng. Ooly one new
tenîple-though it is îndeed o! caubhedral-likel proportions-
bas beera built ini new 1 apan. Aîanvt tht great trees oi Kama-
kura tht g!igantic and înîposuuîg Iai-builsa or Great lluddha.
fi(ty ftet higb, still keeps its sulent watch of six hundrcd years;
but no new incarnation dîsturbs is repose, no ncav revelation
gives ils votantes a mairc present hope. lts placîti lps can
neyer brîng a ntw message toauaankmnd. But, where Buddlna
makes no sign-ChrEst bas spoken, and tht siver truimpet of
tht Gospel bas broken tht silence o! centuries.

I do flot like "l tht silver trtripet"I any tht iess that it
avas, in Ibis case, litc.rally a l'salin o!fDavmd, and, better stîli,
a psaiîn un tht Scottisb ntrucal version. Tht siary bas heen
told how Comimodore I'erry, sent out by tht United Stts
Government on a mission ta japan, having anchored in Yoko-
hamna Bay on a Sunday naornîng un Marci, '853, called bis
olficers and maen together and had "l vorshup " with theni,
leadîng off wuîh IlAil pzopla Ihat on earîh do dwell, N'es,
the IlOld Hundred bieav tht Gospel trumipet on that spiîng
nîornung. Talk about tht sleeping bcatuîy and the faîry bore
that wakes bier and ail bier court aller a tbouîsand ycars !
bere tht servant of the truc Prince sounds a cati whuch wakes
an emapire fronails dreams, and sinîions it ta newness of lite.
When that psainî snîrred the echots, ut 'vas deaîb to be a
Christmian in japan. The edîct Ihreatenîng doona ta any ad-
herent o! the Il vii sect' mîght bc read lit tht cross roads,
and in ail public thoroughfares, for ncarly twenty years afler-
wards. Suspected persans wtrt conîpeiled ta tranîple on a
cross. une of tht first converts was stabbed ta tht heart by
a neigbbour who would flot rub shouiders wîth a follower of
the despîscd Nazarene.

Tht American Treaty was flot made til 1859, tht Christian
Commodore coming more than once before be was soccess-
fui.- At first the missionaries found if stiff work. Not tilI
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£004 was thetitrst couvert haplîzel, and ait he cuit ni i,
aller twclve ycars» effort, there ivcre but ten native L:hnibta. 1
-flot a convert a.year. Let us hbc done 'vîth al l tis toit and
expense ? No, that %vas tntl beir tesuive. R iher, l U;~
wait more huînbly tini ýxd, .and dto our work %vth lNlî
prayer, more humilîty, more poliîeness "-as gond Ahnkfii
Foochow put to0 me,---tu flirce great mîissioniry requîisl
And this rin the second twelve ycirs the ten couverts of tý
first nitîplied and grewv into 0,5-)S.

I lie iatcst niîssionary statistics--ilinse for Tiarp,
577 Protestant nussioniries at work, cfq7 organize'd C~ri
of svhtch ;4 were whOllY sell suPPntng and Il;P' r,11
witil a miembershîp of over o,ooo. Tiiere are i -
mninsters, and 45S uinordaitie<1 preacliers and hecipees
colporteurs and ninety.six Illîble.wvoîncn. The îîî'.sînnaf,pj
havce stablîslhed 117 boardinz and day schotlis. vb
pupîls , and 51.1 Sundav schools, witb an attcndance ni
115 chidren. In twenty-one thrningîcal seiuîaries
students are bcing trained for the miîistry. 1 svll ontï ý
hcrc that two missionary hospîtais and six~ dispensarics ait l
vork, beneflîing 2o2 in-patients, and 2,999 nul-patientS pe
annurn. 1 have sonetiîes moind the rissionary repoiter
lblnwing Il a litle, and amn delighieii in firîire the sPleue re

spect frr ruth whirhi keeps ibis one front turning the
int 3,o00, rallier tiîan put in an odd out patient in îîîahe p
tie even nuniber.fil gives one confidence in the reci ol.$
itemîs, of wvhicb 1Ipiinte but one mirie The contributiont.
the native Churcli, he siys, anotinled, in igoo, tri (,,. I >pl,.

which, brought clown min plain C s. d, gives Lio,5oo an*..
gi when the nuiber --nd circuinstances nit te peopieaýt
considercd. 1 arn told, though 1 cannit vouch for the tît
of the statemeni, that the incarne of the huik of the rnrib
tors is not more than a shilling a dlav Rite s clieap un Japan,
but even rice bas 10 bc paid for, and we .way bc suit . il$
flot withorît sacrifice, of which niost of us know littie, tuiai îî:
£io,5oo was given. But the poor make it up for trie Lrît.
and then the Lord inakes it up to the poor, and so the ranj
ous circle is complete.

Our frends in the United States have tht impression (bat,
ecclesiasîically, japan oughî to be considered an Arneil
Reservation. But they are flot allowed to have t ailt tttr
own way. E ngland, Scotiand, Canada, Swîîzeriand,and Rus.
sia claimi their equal riglits j apan is appealed to at once b
the Old World and the New ; and, as il îvould seem, by evern
denoimination under heaven, from the G teck Chuidi tu ire
Cumberland Presbyterian, [rom the particular Baptist to tte
UT niversali3t, wh!ch is flot particular at ail. Happily the japa.
nese have as great a genius for uniting Christians as .ve haie
for dividing thern Episcopalians and Methodists of 'ariju
naines have yielded 10 their spel, while. under thet debigui.
lion of the IlChrîrch of Christ in Jaipan," they have unitt
the missions of four Presbyterians and two 1\eforntd
Churches, including ouîr own. A uninn beirveen the I'res5t.
terians and the Congregationalists 'vas ainîost coipletedfour
years agni and would have been so but for îlhe fears ci te
Ametican Churches that tht Presbytetians wcre gtttg tO
mtich of their own îvay in the business. In Osaka i fond
that the Episcopalians, Congregationalists, and Presbyterîa:s
had flot only ont Bible, but ont hynn-book in conîmon. Oc:y
now is there a faint hope that sortie day wee may corne ti
length, so far as the thrce larger 1resbyterian Churches ait
concerned. In Scotland vie have as yet been unable to anite
ail our Bible Societies ; but the japanese Chuirciieb laughe
ait such an impossibility, and said it must be done. Ad
they did it. uniting not simply tbret socielies of Scot5mn,
which we have failed to do-but the societies of Englaud,
Scotiand, and America. Unfortunately the tiarcet n ont at
flot, as yet, doing more tl.an our own Scottish bouety whenti
stood alunte. This is so far to bc tucotinted for by the a1tereu
conditions of things, whic-h 1 need not discuss here , but à,c
fact 6vould seen 1 indicate that, gond as union ib, il niaybait
ils disadivantages.

One of these disadvantages cornes homte to the experienct
of our osvn Church un japan, where tht United l'rest.yterîu
Mission and our intei-esl in il have suflered throtigh absorp-
tion into the Il Chk.-,.h of Christ in japan *'-a Chtirch, by th-
svay, uvth the shortest confession of faith of any Priesbyteria:
ChorL.h ini tht vold. Wc have bad, and suitt have, gond iott

in japan. Mr. Davidson and Mr. Waddell continue 10 bc2d
the fort nobly, and their naines apptar ait the1fa end of ou
missîonary Report , but, as a Cburch, wc have cosi grîp ni

j apan, and ouir living ifltrebt in tht people, like our mission-
ary staff itself, is fading aîvay. Union and concenatration art
the order of the day, and, doubtlcss, the action of our Church
in Loth direu.tons s %weil-futknded, but tht Il adr'ance bni-
wards " is neyer a gracefuil or ag-recable movement.

1 found botb our good nissîonarics bard i work, cachnla
bis uwn fashion. Botta shoived me no little kindnsss, as in-
deed did every îaissionary 1 met. Tht Scoisînen vtlcome
sie t0 bed and board, the Aniericans to Il tiffin I or suppr'
as tht case mîght bc. 'The Episcopalians wvere glid tb set
mie ai the Lord's Table ; and the Baptisîs, who %vouldn't lire
me a place ait E, werc ready 10 gîve me both sides of tliu
own. Mr. Waddell ivas my Tokyo host. In japan hie carnet
thc accent on the second syllable of is naine, but tht M111
us the same as ever-the saine warmn-hearted, ger0ruS
Ulster-Scot, with more than a dash of geniios, and the leau
bit o! a grievance to gîve lite a flavotîr. I found him and bis
famly-running itîto double numbers-in a big, rariblici
raativc house on the top of a il-a boust in vshscb I1t

nîycl reulrlyîwceA-da;-ut l-st oun.,.A-àwplcoM!,.


